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year, irley sown on lie Clay bas in manny places
roIliteine ground, the result of i coniimance of
cold and wet weather.

The wireworil frequently affects barley very seri-
onely.. Bist if, when the leat tirst shows a yellowlsht
bue, iL bo top-drcssed with unleached astes and
thoroutghly rollel, tbat pest will b safely removed.
Select plhihp and clean seet , and, as lin every, other
kind of gramin-get your seed off a differet variety of
..oi fom.youîr owin'.

!. AN OLD COUNTRY MAN.
Paris, Sth Jne, 1867.

Plaster of Paris as a Fertilizer,
War: have reccived the followiig communication,

front John Moffat, of Blenheim:- Would you inforx
ie, through the CiaNu.xm FAnusa, what you think of

Paris Plaster, and what effect it has upon ithe soit 1
for, li the Township of Blenheim, especIally la the
iorth part of il, there lias yet been cmparatively
little or no plaster sowin ; and if the old saying is
true, that it makes rich f.thers but poor sons, then I
for one do not wish to commence."

The plaster obtained at Paris, and other places on
the Grand River, is of very good quality. low il
would net as a manlutre oi the sls Of Bleniheii, we
coid only hazard a probable opinion, apart froa
observation and experienc. Plaster is well knowt
nuong practical farmers ii nmany paris of Canada,
and of' the United SLates, to be uni exceedingly cheap
and efficient fertilizer. lit some localities, howrever,
its action is net se natifest, and in otierg it is nit.
The latter, liowiever, must be regardedl as exceptional'
for experience shows that over large areas of ibis con
tinent the application of plaster is attended rith
more or less benefit. Plaster being composei of lime
and silphluric acid (sulphate of lime), substances thai
cnter into the growth of fari crops and animals, any
soit naturally delicient li tis important substance
mtust of course have it added artificially, to rentiersucl
soil mii nuy high degree productive. The rationale o
the action of lune, lit agriculture, whether carbonat
or sulphate, is, in sotie respects, yet involved in ob
cI.rity ; to renove wicl, much patient experimen

antd observation lias te be made, both by practice int
science. We shoultd not wait for fullscientiflc explana
tions, w-hicb in soprogressive an art as agriculture can
seldoi be obtainted, before wre applysubstanceswhbicb
primiîafacie. appear a'tptet to manuting purposes
andi we would therefore advise our correspondent
end other readers lit Blenheim, to give Plaster a fali
trial. la two or three years, at most, they willie abl
te formu a satisfactory opinion for their future gui
dance, by carefilly noticing the character of each
season, the condition of the land and lis previou
treatment, with auch other particulars ns experienc
in farming will suggest. With these precautions, w
shal be prepared t lcar of favorable results.

The idea that plaster has a strong and peculiar ten
dency te exhaust the land to which it is applied, arise
from an imperfect view of the subject. li soils natît
rally deflcient lit sulphate of lime, the adding o
that material will of course impart greater vigor t
the growing crop, which, being beavier, a large
portion of the.other ingredients of plant food, bot
organie and imorganie, will lie extractedl from th
8o1, which thus becomes just so much minus of then
la tIhis way, lime, whether la the fora of sulphate o
carbonate, may lie said to exhaust lhe soit; for i
should always b kept in mind that the larger th
produce, the more the soil bcomes diminished il
the amount of the different substances of plant foo
whch it contains. If a hundred-weight of plaster pe
acre enable the farier to gow many hundred pountd
more of slover, peas, Indian corn, potatocs, &c., as i
net uncommon, it is obvions that by a frequent re
pating of this course, the soil utist, sooner or later
cease to respond with the same liberal relurns. Th
iault or cvil la not in the plaster, which docs faithfull
its luty, but in the ignorance or niggardliness of th
cultivator, Who refuses to do hispart, by restoring, i
the shape ofmanire, some portion, at least, of those sub
stances chich theplaster has been the instrument of ena
bling the leavy crops Io exiractfrom the soit. Ie ma
aiso state ftat lime not only supplies, directly,
niecessary portion of the food of ail cultivated crop
but lta t iacts In many other ways bencficially, som
of whIch science and experiment have net yet fuill
explained,--mechanically as regards the soil, an
clemically toc, as regards both Boul and plant.

T 'HE CANADA FARMER.

How to Grow Olover Soed, Best Timo to Out Grd
F. P. M. wishes to be informed wlien it la the is making hay it i; important to

right time to cut clover to seciro a good crop of grasos and other hay-herbage consis
seed, and the best method of aiving it. I wil tell part of stib-prennial species, iniany of w

ira their seeds and then lie out, but not I
mc myfirst crop as soon as IL is lfail bloom, as to seed, their root-stalks will be peîreni

iL makes botfer hay than if left longer, and aise gives of great consequence that grais ntever
the seed crop a chanco to commence growing soone ; ripon, or indeei nea1ly ripei. seed, b>e
for, mind you, "a good cîop of seed" often depends for hay, because by so doing the aftet
iipon how early thefgrst cropt li taken off, injured on the one hIad,whlhle restu

Let the cropt statdL thllite Ieads are ail, or nearly will be more woody and le-s iiitritious
ail, brown, and the stocks have commenced to dry. and be<udes, ite seedï becone wastel.

I amn aware [bat some of tie seed may be beaten te the arable leave behind at colony o w
out by storms n'id lest, if left to get dead ripe, but weeds.
the loss la but small in comaparison te the amotunt of We know -it i tolught that over-ripe
seed that will go tliroughi tlie machine untireshed, il lte bulk of the rick, but when we ce
eut before it is nearly ail ripe. the seeds ripen tie lower leaves wither

When ripe, I tako my " Kirby" mower, put on the is certain te increase is, if net altoge
latform, and with a boy te drive, and knives sharp, yet muci less than ta getterally suppos
wte start. As the machine cuts iL, I rak-e IL back on Our own experience confirns tus lit
tue pltttforn till there la a good fork full, and then hay made hvien the rye-grasses arte il

rake It off the saine as a hitudie of wheat, and se on the best in quality, ad gCives quite ai
round the field. Tte iex time around, rake off the as that cul several days Inter. Inde
bitucies at [lie saine place.s as the fit-st Lime, and so Peint, e liae adopted lhe 1oilo utxg
oi tilt tce ficiti la dette. rite grasi tomu fu-ny i et itde gives fi

If it is likely t rain. draw it immediately, as the the formation of saccharine iatter
seed wvill tatke ne hurt if the tiraw- la ripe when cut, white base of the torn-off portion il i
and there might be soie loss if the seed gets wet, as short tite before titis it will be ratl
the butncuhes might have t be turned to dry themî, otherwise, and t short timte afterwards
which woild shell offsomte of the seed. of uîntlavorod woody fibre. Shoulld

lit drawiig, drive close te the rows of bunches, donbt on titis point, we would urge
pitching ont a bich at a tine. repent an experiiiient ihich we ia'

By folloving titis plan, 1a allie te save my elever pertormel, viz.., thiat of testiîg Ilte spe
seed with but very little loss - but if mowa, and an infusion of t given weight of hay
then raked and bunlehti, or the Leads picked with a done by [lie saccharomieter in the sai
clover "l picker," there la a great waste ; for, in the brewuer tests Ilhe amtoutit of- xtract"
former case, a great deal of seed is beaten off, and, in whetlher ie are testing single grasse

• the latter, a great manly heads are left utpicked. pouinds in the rick re shall tindi that
But, it cutting wvith a machine, we can gradutte the specific gravity of the samiple lite great

- lieiglht of the cut according te the height of the clover, of feeding matter-- proof '-utn t t-
thereby savîng nearly every ientd. the produce.

The time te thresh is in cold frosty weather, in the Of course, .howvrer tiiely cut. if
t wiiter, as the stral is net so tough. and iL is a nuch wet it w-0il Ijure the sample, ih

casier matter for the machine to save ail the secd tracti-e matter ; but imi tituuely tut.'
ltatu it would if threshed in damp wcather. hlie extractive will be in proportion t

The clover machines la thisvicmity tlreshtlhestraw, Gardeners C7ronicle.
as a whteat machine des wheat braw, and deliver the
clean seed lit a bag. SometimC it bas to be run S.r As A AN-UE For MANooLns.
throuiglh a fanning ruill te fit Il for market. recently becn puiblisbed in the -ourna

e Thte remarks at tho lead o this article refer to the Society of England by Professer Voel
- .smalt kinds of clover. If the mammoth clover is tl-e result of certain experiments to
t raised, of course io crcp eani be taken off for hay, effect ofpotash salt autti commun sa

bibut the crop can be pastured off till taidsummer, and for nangolds. The conclusion drawn
then allowed te grow up te seed. In ail other res- peruaents is that comoun salt especi

- iects, iL ls served the same as the smaller cloer. able fertiizer for this crop, increasin
It itist bc borno in mind that taking a crop ni' the weight of the mangolds it every

clover seed draws heavily froa the soit, and we must it was applied. Professor Voelck
act accordingly by sowing plaster in the s ring, and, Il thrce cwts. of salt plier acre gave an
if possible, top-dressing the ar.d the fa'Il provious toits eight lis. of clean mangolds;
, illi good line manutre" spread evenly." increase of five tons three cwts. fifty

r Following these directions, F. P. 3f. ought te eight cwts. of salit. at increase of
e raise - a good crop of seed.-Correspondence of teen ewts. twrenty Ibs. per acre." T
- Country Gentlemnan. somue fa-ncrmers in England lias been to a
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A Good Ha-Rigging. -

A conREsPoNDxx of the Couniry Gentleman gives
the following directions for constructing a service-
able hay.rigging :-

" Allow m le tdescribe the best hay-rigging I ever
sait, and on which I have hauled 5,000 potunods of
hay. It mas constructe] as follows, and made of the
blet white oak :

Two pieces four by four, and sixteen feet long, are
placedl on the axle and boîster, in the position that
the sills of a Wagon beïl would occupy. Crossing
tiese. anti secuti to thcm by 'mitable bolta, are
four pieces four by four, or four deep and threo thick.
and eight feet long, one at eaci endt; te ctlera lie-
tu-cen the whcels, anti placcd go as to cicar ilita
Nar t hecnds of these cross-pieces are mortices. in
which cight posts ara tencned, which are three by
thrce square, and of a proper leight te make th
frame clear.tho back wheels.

On the top of these posts, an i secured by mortices
and tenons, is a framo sana length as the sills,,
made of pieces three by thrce square, the ends secured
by suitable irons, te provent the standards fromt
breaking the tenons.

Four standards, about cight feet long, ote in each
corner, and two shorter over, one on each side,
secured ait their bottora ends by suitable irons,
fastened] te the sills, and resting against the rail, are
uîsed. Curved pieces of wood or iron attachedt to [he
sill and frame, keep the hay from coming in contact
with the wheols, and a few boards answer for a liot-
tom. This rigglng la easily loaded and unloaded."'
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D elk
ir e prei tous to sowv ng t e see ; lt r. I r

did liot apply il tIl aifter tie plants bad been hoed
an sing , ltat is, oi lte ist of July. It was ap-
pIlied, of course, ns n top-tiressing. We moult] recomu-
tîend anit experimental trial te Canadian-farmers.

Tni.zxîxn Tn\irs.-Tlie most common mistakes
miade in Ilue thinning of the crop are, first, in not
coniiencing to single LiI the plants have attained
a considerable size, and second, in net singling them
so reguuiauly liat the plants left are ait equal dis-
tances. ien the plants have leaves iihicha measure
1 inch across singling should commence. the person
oversceing lte workers being strict, se that the plants
are sitnglet ai equal d;stances, and that only one ia
left. There have belen various experiments la the
cultivation of the Swretle te ascertain the most suit-
able distance between the plants. It has been rc-
peateily shown that When the conditions were favor-
able. Swedes singled at the distance of fourteen
taches produced a Iteavier weight of bulbs than
wherc the plants iere ton, or where they were
twelve incies apart; the greatest distance yielding
the heaviest crops. Ent as all the conditions cannot
be utsually secured, iL is advisable te regulate the dis-
tance belween the plants so as tA suit uhe seIeral
conditions whicl influence the growth of the turnips.
Singling by liand is always advisable whero the
plants are weak, sickly, and irregulai, either owing
Io li surface of the drills being rough. the ravages
of thte turatp.fly, or froum other causes. Tic plants et
the Swedieb variety are more liable te be mjured by
singling wit the hoe tbian cither yellows or whites;
and somle famers prefer te single the Swedes by
band. The plants thus sBustain no check from the
operation of singling, and grow more vigorously
than where the plants have been disturbed by the
boo.-Korth British Agriculturist.


